
*THIS 2INTIDOTS,»
ýnembcr khat thoy mnuet be governed ,by
the rul. Like coloring, cockades bave a
ffiguificanco, îiud arc -«the indicla ef no-
bility, or of the diplomantie or th» army

or uavy services ; thoso who liko them, joity the Aiericau Woman's"1 influence,
'theruiforc, tffould firet consider .vlietber i8 feit. Thotigh Monsieur bate no tinte te
'they bave the right te use thelu. devoté te driving, Madame desireé to uto,

As to tho carriffl, it je difficuit te lay ani be Sen li, teeinathing &ut onze tash,ý
-:: lonable and conilortable.

dewn bard-and-faut rulisj; style changes,
and the éhape of a brougbam or lhi:-
curve of a victoria vairios alinost every
ycar:* it ie mot, thon, nc.-eesary to discardi
last yeatr' carrnage because of a new fail,
iishape this yeju-. lu the <lrgree of bcud-
ncm of ornementation, tee, mueli mar-
gin is allou-ed; , teste ean be cultivated
in Ithis as -in other thinge4, but it cannot
lie iwUplantiŽd. li one goes te first-cless
coach-buildcrs, of whom 'thore are many
in our great cities, onec an generallY ki
govcmned by thcza te & grcat cxtcnt. The,
tendency which the Americau truilder of
the atend elass folloivs je; te produce
lightcr carviiage3 thiin the mode> talle for,
the rmlut is little gain, il une bas the
proper kind of herse, igtrong ami rathor
bcavy, and pre2ont6 n miongrel appzar-.
aire, uitterly dcstitute 01 tYl. lit mnnu-
lazturc, wrkmaithip, and finish the Ame-
rirait camnriagc is unsnrpassed by that o!
any forcigit coutttry, and ia point Of testt

it is cheaper, under cxisting tarif[ luwe,
net te .speak of the trouble o1 itiplorta-
tien ; but it is incnt patriotie wve..kncs,
alilce inreasonablo and silly, I0 deDY thut
our original -vehicles-a.pnt fron the ex-
cllent " liglit wagon," in i'hich we :niîmke
zu n-cIl as follow -'lr-r remera-
bIc for absolute incleg.àncr." The moral
01 which is that thosc ca-rriiagt-buiilderà
Who arc in clo&\qt cormrsondence w'Ih
French and English frirais of Iligh stand-

Who eau build *' cor-

FIG. 8.-GROOs! WIThI ARMS CROSSE!).

The *rnan who Nwint.4 te turn out - i
*'forut,"and -who ile limited in the number
of traps,might select f irgt! of aIl a phacton,
of wbicb there are three styles: the niail,
whicli if re4lly the 'lhcavy fflwell thing,
with per2h and mail spring under car-
rnge, and conisequcatly i6 heavy, and ra-
thur cuubrou-9 ;the lightcr demi-mail,
haviing four ellij>tic spring8, nd no perch:
and -the Stitzihepe Pliacton, huiug on el-
Iiptic 3priig8, w-ith curvc'd panel, and
arzhed hoot te permit cf thet ron' ieet.'
cuLtUnig inder. AU> of thouse traps iwu.t
lic driven witb groom behiud, and in tlhe

EN
Fil'. 7--cOAcIÎMAN NVITII RNIEES nENT.

For Obvions reasonsq, chiefly lack of Ici-
mire and efthei cultivatien ot the trot-
Ling herse, tht Aincrican gentleman'e turn-
out, wlîith lic drives himself, is gencrnlly'
1paking, net «tb'lieh (cor a "«thing of
hean:sy ;" in thia regarrd the traips his
coachinan drives re qualitatively and
quaantircvly -,uperior, as bcre what oar
:goocl-luuml French critit irlems the
themeo f one of bisi lectures, "H Iem Ma-.

FIG 9 -GR00OM WITII ARUS NOT CROSSE!)

'two former lhose wbo tvish te lie ultra
eau tuke two aira: tbis, howcver, is sel-
dom bn. even iu continziâtal citic. Fi-
gur-e 4 showi; a weli-turned-out Stanbont
phacton, aud Figure 5 ono «of the othçr
kiad." Most or tbe afnictureq upen Fi-
gire 8 miibt bore lie rt-pea.ted.

Afttr 'flic phmc9on, *prolizibly the most.
elfeztive Itrali. comteiting, as it (do-rsiy
ami utility, cornei the dog-cart, which,

FIG. 6.-FoR SINGLIE %ORK.


